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Presentation Outline  
During today’s presentation we will discuss the 
following topics:  
 
● Practical Considerations to Conduct a Public Meeting  
● Participation in Public Hearings  
● Practice Tips  

 



Key Points from Executive Orders 202.1 and 202.15 

● Board members can now attend meetings telephonically 
● The municipality does not have to provide in-person access to the 

meeting 
● A public body using videoconferencing to conduct its meeting does not 

have to provide the public an opportunity to attend or observe the 
meeting at the site in which a member participates  

● The public must be able to view or listen to such proceeding  
● The meetings must be recorded  
● A transcript must be provided at a later date  

 



Balancing Public Safety with Doing Business  

“There has to be a balance or parallel tracks that we’re going down. We’re 
talking about public health. We’re talking about isolation. We’re talking about 
protecting lives. There also has to be a parallel track that talks about economic 
viability…I take total responsibility for shutting off the economy in terms of 
essential workers. But we also have to start to plan the pivot back to economic 
functionality, right. You can’t stop the economy forever.” 

Governor Andrew Cuomo, March 23, 2020 



A New Night 

• Thursday, March 12th – Executive Order issued 

• Friday, March 13th – Modified Notice of Meeting Posted 

• Monday, March 16th – Beacon City Council Meeting 

• In Person attendance with Social Distancing 

• Five (5) Council Members attended via Telephone 

• Public Comment in Person, over the phone and via email 

• Three (3) public hearings – comments received in person, phone and via email 

• Two hearings closed, one adjourned.  Two SUP approved. 



The New “Norm” 

• March 24th – Town of New Castle Town Board meeting 

• Convened in public with Board on Zoom and public observing on You Tube 

• Moved into Executive Session and Zoom video feed removed from You Tube 

• Moved out of ES and convened workshop on Zoom with public viewing on You Tube 

• Convened Voting meeting with  Board and public on Zoom and You Tube 

• Three (3) public hearings held, 2 adjourned, 1 closed and Local Law adopted 

• Public comments and Hearing comments received via email, You Tube chat, Zoom Chat and 
Zoom live 



Virtual Presentations 

• Tuesday, March 17th – New Castle Planning Board Meeting 

• Meeting via Zoom with presentation by Applicant and review of application materials 

• Continued Public Hearing 

• Notice Posted, Notice sent to Press, Notice placed on Website and included in Town 
enewsletter. 



An example of moving forward in the era of social distancing:  
Town of Bedford Virtual Meeting Chart  



NYCOM Teleconferencing Resources  
https://www.nycom.org/images/documents/COVID19/2020-03-24_NYCOM_Teleconferencing_Resources.pdf  



Making The Record 

• I have confirmed with the Town’s Counsel that tonight’s meeting has been 
convened in accordance with the Governor’s March 13, 2020 Executive Order 
202.1, which suspends certain provisions of the Open Meetings Law to allow 
a municipal Board to convene a meeting via videoconferencing.  In 
accordance with the Executive Order, the public has been provided with the 
ability to view tonight’s work session meeting and a transcript will be 
provided at a later date. I have done a roll call of the Board Members and 
there is a quorum present for this meeting.  I have also confirmed with the 
Town Clerk that this meeting has been duly noticed.  We have fulfilled our 
legal notice requirements by  posting Notice on the Town’s bulletin boards, 
faxing to the library and news organizations, etc, posting notice on the 
Town’s home page of its website and listing on the Town’s Facebook Page. 



It Does Work! 

• But, we will now discuss questions and practical considerations. 



Must all board members attend a public 
meeting using the same method?  

• In theory, one member of the board could attend in person (but in person 
attendance by the public would be in violation of EO 202.10), another over 
the phone and the rest via videoconferencing.  



Can board members participate via 
videoconferencing and the public by phone?  

• EO 202.1 does not require both the public and the board to attend via the 
same medium, so long as the public has the opportunity to view or listen to 
the meeting. 



Can the public demand to attend the 
videoconferencing location? 

• EO 202.1 allows public bodies to meet and take action without permitting 
public in-person access to meetings 

 



Must the location of each board member be 
announced?  

• Board members do not have to announce their location as the public is not 
permitted to attend the meeting or any individual meeting location in-
person.  



Must board members videoconference or call-in 
to a virtual meeting from a location within the 

municipality? 
 

• Board members can videoconference or call-in to a virtual meeting from 
anywhere.  



Must the board convene in public session 
before going into executive session?  

• EO 202.1 did not relax any requirements with respect to Executive Sessions.  

• If the board wants go into an executive session, a board member must make 
a motion during an open meeting to enter into Executive Session.  



Can votes be taken over the phone or 
videoconference ?  

• If a quorum is present, board members may vote and take action on any 
agenda item.  

• A quorum is established by a majority of board members participating via 
telephone or videoconference. For clarity of the record, roll call voting is 
recommended.  



Does the public have to be allowed to speak 
at a public meeting?  

• There is no requirement in the Open Meetings Law that the public be 
allowed to speak at a public meeting. 

 



What is meant by a Transcript?  

• The Governor’s office has advised that the intent is to prepare a “word for 
word” transcript, but it does not have to be prepared by a stenographer or 
professional transcriptionist.  

• Both Zoom and WebEx have a transcription feature that, in our opinion, 
would satisfy the requirement.  



When must the Transcript be provided?  

• EO 202.1 states the transcript must be provided at a later date, which is not 
defined.  

• The obligation to provide the transcript must be balanced with the need to 
provide municipal services with a reduced workforce and limited resources. 

• Does not replace the requirement to provide Minutes within 2 weeks of a 
meeting (OML Section 105) 

 



Participation in Public Hearings  

• Can a public hearing be held via telephone or videoconferencing? 

• What must be provided in the public notice?  

• How can the public participate in a public hearing?  

• How can applicants participate?   

 



Executive Order 202.15 

• Any local official, state official or local government or school, which, by 
virtue of any law has a public hearing scheduled or otherwise required to 
take place in April or May of 2020 shall be postponed, until June 1, 2020, 
without prejudice, however such hearing may continue if the convening 
public body or official is able to hold the public hearing remotely, through 
use of telephone conference, video conference, and/or other similar service. 



Can a public hearing be held via conference 
call or videoconferencing?  

• Public hearings can be held by conference call or by videoconferencing. 

• The public must be able to listen to or view the meeting and participate in 
the hearing.  

• Videoconferencing is the best option for municipal boards as it provides a 
virtual “meeting place” for board members and the public.  

• Under EO 201.10 board members and any member of the public are barred 
from gathering to conduct or attend a meeting.  

 



Making The Record – Public Hearing & 
Comment 

• A link has also been provided so the public can view the meeting and I am 
advised that link is active and working.  Furthermore, a video of this 
meeting will be made available on public access TV and the Town’s web site.  
Finally, the Town Board is conducting three (3) public hearings tonight and 
the public will have an opportunity to comment during the hearing by 1)  
sending an email to publiccomment@mynewcastle.org; 2) using the chat 
function on Zoom to type and send a comment; 3) using the chat function 
on You-Tube; or 4) for those participating via zoom, you can speak by typing 
in the chat window that you wish to speak and then your audio will be 
activated.  



What must be provided in the public notice?  
The Notice of Meeting should provide the following information:  

● State that it is conducting the meeting in that manner pursuant to Governor Cuomo’s 
Executive Order 202.1; 

● Provide the date and time of the meeting;  

● State in-person attendance will NOT be permitted;  
● Provide the conference call number or videoconference link;  
● Explain how the public can submit comments;  
● State that the conference call or videoconference will be recorded and a transcript of the 

meeting will be made available at a later date; and 
● If a meeting will be streamed live over the internet, the public notice for the meeting shall 

inform the public of the internet address of the website streaming such meeting.  

 



● New Castle Agenda - Public Meeting Access Instructions  

● Notice of Change in Public Meeting Location  

● Rye Brook ZBA Agenda Notice of Virtual Meeting  

● Village of Rye Brook Zoning Board of Appeals Notice of Hearing  

● Town of Bedford Zoning Board of Appeals Notice on Special Permit 
Application  

● Town of Bedford Public Notice - Public Hearing on Proposed Local Law  
 

Sample Notices  















How can the public participate in a public 
hearing?  

• Interested members of the public can provide comments by calling in to the 
remote meeting or utilizing available chat functions on the 
videoconferencing program.   

• The public body should also allow the public to submit comments via email 
before and during the meeting to a designated individual who will track the 
comments and read them into the record.  

• Key take away: The public must be permitted to provide verbal comments 
during the public hearing.  

 



How can applicants participate?  

• Level of participation depends on whether the public body proceeds via 
telephone conference call or videoconferencing.  

• Some videoconferencing services allow participants to upload and share 
documents with everyone in the virtual meeting.  

• At a minimum, the public body should make sure that all application 
materials are available online to ensure members of the public have an 
opportunity to view the application.  



Resolutions 

• Don’t forget to file your resolutions with the municipal clerk!  



LEGAL DISCLAIMER  

• The information provided in this document does not constitute legal advice or 
establish an attorney-client relationship with Keane & Beane, P.C. or any of its 
individual attorneys. The information contained in this document is meant only to 
provide an overview of the function and role of the zoning board of appeals.  

• All rights reserved. No part of this presentation may be reproduced, distributed, or 
transmitted in any form or by any means, including photocopying, recording, or 
other electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior written permission of 
Keane & Beane, P.C, except in the case of brief quotations embodied in critical 
reviews and certain other noncommercial uses permitted by copyright law 
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